Molecular genetics of inherited antithrombin III deficiencies.
The cloning of antithrombin III (ATIII) complementary deoxyribonucleic acids and the determination of the ATIII gene structure have permitted a systematic evaluation of the molecular basis for inherited ATIII deficiencies. Sixteen kindreds with the most common form of the deficiency, in which plasma ATIII antigen levels and activity are proportionately reduced, were studied. Two polymorphic deoxyribonucleic acid markers were used to resolve parental ATIII alleles and to trace their inheritance patterns. In 15 of 16 cases, the structure of the affected ATIII allele was indistinguishable from normal, suggesting that relatively small mutations, resulting in gene inactivation, are responsible for the lower ATIII levels in these affected families. In the remaining kindred, complete deletion of one ATIII allele was seen. Also investigated was the molecular basis for a qualitative form of ATIII deficiency in a French-Canadian family with normal levels of immunoreactive protein but only half the expected levels of serine protease inhibitor activity. Using polymorphic markers, the abnormal allele was identified, cloned, and partially sequenced from the propositus. A single G----A transition was seen in the first base of codon 382, resulting in an alanine----threonine substitution in the defective protein. This mutation, together with others in this vicinity, defines a minimal length for a fully functional thrombin-binding domain.